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Executive summary
The growing number of audits on waste management inspired the EUROSAI WGEA Secretariat to
collect and review European audits reported to the INTOSAI WGEA and EUROSAI WGEA. Altogether,
23 SAIs have reported 78 waste management audits in the period 2004-2010 of which 52 are
included in the review. All SAIs of the EUROSAI WGEA have been given the opportunity to comment
on the contents of this paper. The EUROSAI WGEA Secretariat would like to express its gratitude for
all helpful remarks.
The purpose of this paper is to provide an overview of performed waste audits and pass collective
experience on to others. The paper looks at various auditing aspects such as audit topics, criteria,
methodology and findings, and concludes with future perspectives on auditing waste management.
Its appendices are meant to serve as practical aide and supplement to the INTOSAI WGEA guide
"Towards Auditing Waste Management" (2004) which provides fundamental information on how to
audit waste management.
The review shows that key challenges identified in the 52 waste management audits coincide largely
with challenges as perceived by the European Commission. Implementation of existing EU waste
legislation, data quality, the effectiveness of national waste management practices, challenges
arising from the transition from landfilling and incineration to more sustainable waste management
practices, coordination of public sector agencies and transboundary movements of waste are all
issues of concern to both decision-makers and auditors. In this manner the paper highlights the SAIs
role in contributing to the achievement of long-term goals embraced by a majority of European
governments.
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1

Introduction

The large number of ongoing and existing audits on waste management is a testimony to the
increasing importance of waste as a topic for auditing. Waste management is mentioned by Supreme
Audit Institutions (SAI) to be one of the most important environmental challenges and audit topics
besides water, natural resources and climate change.1 The EUROSAI WGEA Secretariat has therefore
come up with the idea of preparing a review of waste management audits performed by its members
since 2004.
The purpose of this paper is to provide an overview of waste
management auditing and to inspire SAIs who want to launch an
audit on the subject. This paper supplements the INTOSAI WGEA
paper "Towards Auditing Waste Management", published in 2004,
which is recommended for basic information on how to audit waste
management.2 The present paper analyses the series of waste
management audits that have been performed by EUROSAI WGEA
members from 2004 to 2010, as earlier audits have been included in
the INTOSAI WGEA paper. Since 2004, 78 waste management audits
were reported, of which 52 are examined in this paper. The
remaining 26 audits are not included as they are only published in
the respective national languages.

2

Towards Auditing Waste
Management
The paper Towards Auditing Waste
Management was published by the
INTOSAI Working Group on
Environmental Auditing in 2004. It
contains:
- a background orientation on waste,
- an overview over international
agreements on waste,
- a chapter on national waste
management systems
- a proposal on how to determine a
waste audit's focus,
- and examples of completed audits.
The paper proposes a four-step
procedure on how to choose the audit
focus and start auditing:

Former activities within the SAI

community
The INTOSAI WGEA adopted waste as a central theme for its work
plan period 2002-2007. Waste audits have been presented at
meetings of the INTOSAI WGEA Assembly, and the INTOSAI WGEA
Secretariat manages a “Focus on waste” web page.3 Auditors looking
for information on performed audits and advice on how to audit
waste will find relevant information on this site.

Step 1: Identify main problem areas
and the risks they pose for health and
environment.
Step 2: Identify the various actors and
their responsibilities.
Step 3: Determine the stage in the
waste process where the case in
question is located.

The EUROSAI WGEA followed suit and made waste a priority for its
Step 4: Consider audit topics and
activities in 2002. Three seminars about waste management auditing
choose the focus.
were organised in 2003, 2005 and 2011. The Netherlands Court of
Audit hosted the third EUROSAI WGEA seminar in 2003. The seminar
was aiming for giving auditors a sense of how to audit the many aspects of the theme in their own
1

INTOSAI WGEA, 2009: Sixth Survey on Environmental Auditing; EUROSAI WGEA, 2010: Annual EUROSAI WGEA 2010 Survey
INTOSAI WGEA, 2004: Towards Auditing Waste Management, INTOSAI WGEA Publication. Link:
http://www.environmental-auditing.org/Home/FocusonWaste/Howtoauditwasteissues/tabid/137/Default.aspx
3
INTOSAI WGEA website: http://www.environmental-auditing.org/Home/FocusonWaste/tabid/130/Default.aspx
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countries. SAIs from more than 30 European countries participated, and there were 14 presentations
demonstrating how different SAIs had approached the subject. The fourth EUROSAI WGEA seminar
was hosted by the Austrian Court of Audit in 2005. The thematic scope of the seminar was waste, air
pollution and renewable energy. 8 SAIs presented their waste audits. The following issues relevant to
waste auditing were discussed:
benchmarking and comparisons with other countries
use of external experts
the importance of including waste entities at municipal and/or local level
transboundary waste transport as topic for cooperative audits
reliability of data
In May 2011, when this paper was being prepared, the EUROSAI WGEA Secretariat organised in Oslo,
Norway, a seminar on waste. Of the 25 SAIs attending, 14 presented their waste management audits
in two workshops; one on general waste management, the other on radioactive, hazardous and
medical waste management. The following common challenges to waste management were
identified:
questionable accuracy of data and inadequate reporting on waste types and streams with
repercussions on national and European policy development and refinement
landfills as a lasting major problem in many countries; unsatisfactory dumping sites have to
be dealt with and new pre-treatment facilities established
lack of coordination between administrative levels and agencies affecting efficiency and
effectiveness of waste management
different definitions and classification of hazardous waste types which affect effective waste
management
illegal transboundary movements of waste – for example incorrect or false classification of
waste types as product, smuggling, dumping, etc.
The European Commission keynote speaker in the seminar confirmed these findings and mentioned
that the Commission presently directs its efforts at improving implementation and consolidation of
existing legislation in member countries. The Commission's representative underlined that waste
legislation not only secures environmental benefits but also creates opportunities for economic
development and access to valuable secondary raw materials. Effective waste management reduces
the cost of post-pollution clean-up operations.
The keynote speaker from the OECD raised the issue of data quality, inadequate ex-ante regulatory
impact assessment, insufficient ex-post analysis of policy outcomes and lacking adaptation of
regulatory systems to the sustainability approach. Waste management audits should therefore
evaluate the cost-effectiveness of policies and policy options and increase pressure to improve data.
The OECD itself seeks to identify best practices in the field of waste management and to provide
recommendations.
5
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3

Review of waste management audits

Audits reviewed in this paper have been reported by SAIs to the INTOSAI WGEA and EUROSAI WGEA
and are published on the respective WGEAs' websites.4 For the purpose of this paper, the EUROSAI
WGEA Secretariat singled out all waste management audits from reported audits. This was not a
straightforward task as some audits embrace both waste management topics as well as other
relevant environmental topics. By studying available information on reported audits (full reports,
summaries, abstracts, other available information), the Secretariat arrived at a total of 78 waste
management audits performed in the period 2004-2010. Information on all 78 audits is listed in
appendix 1. 52 audits have been reviewed in the paper while the remaining 26 are shortly referred to
in Appendix 1.
It is to be noted that SAIs have contributed additional information and informed the EUROSAI WGEA
Secretariat of uncertainties associated with the classification of audits. These uncertainties are
referred where appropriate throughout the paper.
As mentioned above, the review is based on report summaries and abstracts, full text reports
published in English, French and German. In addition, SAIs have provided further information on their
audits directly to the Secretariat or through presentations of audits at the EUROSAI WGEA seminar
on Auditing Waste Management in Oslo, 2011.

3.1

Waste management audits reported by EUROSAI WGEA members

Out of a total of 473 unilateral environmental audits reported by EUROSAI WGEA members in the
period 2004-2010, 78 audits, or 16 %, address waste management issues. Figure 1 presents the
distribution by issue of the 473 unilateral environmental audits reported in the period 2004-2010.
Figure 1: Distribution of all 473 unilateral environmental audits by issue reported in the period 2004-2010
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23 SAIs have reported waste management audits in the period 2004-2010, demonstrating the priority
given to this topic. The distribution of the 75 unilateral (cooperative audits not included) waste
4

EUROSAI WGEA: http://www.eurosaiwgea.org/Environmental%20audits/Pages/Environmentalaudits.aspx; INTOSAI WGEA:
http://environmental-auditing.org/Home/EnvironmentalAuditsWorldwide/AuditsbyCountry/tabid/126/Default.aspx.
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management audits by SAI is presented in figure 2. Some audit institutions have performed a high
number of audits on waste management in this period. For example, the Austrian Court of Audit has
reported 16 waste management audits, the Supreme Audit Office of Poland 10 audits, the National
Audit Office of Estonia 9 and the Court of Audit of the Republic of Slovenia 6 audits. This implies that
some SAIs have ample experience and have spent considerable resources on this issue. It is to be
noted that while some SAIs reported several audits in one period, others perform just a single audit
in the same period. One reason to this could be that some SAIs conduct national audits only, while
others conduct both national and regional audits. This is the case for some countries with a federal
structure. Another reason may be that not all performed audits are reported to INTOSAI WGEA or
EUROSAI WGEA, possibly explaining why some SAIs may be underrepresented in the statistics.
Figure 2: Distribution of 75 unilateral waste management audits (3 cooperative audits not included)
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Audits

Audits reported to the INTOSAI WGEA also include information on type of audit. Public sector
auditing distinguishes between three kinds of auditing – financial, compliance and performance.5 The
distribution of the 52 audits reviewed (cooperative audits included) by type of audit is shown in
figure 3. The majority of audits examined are classified as either a combination of performance and
compliance auditing, or solely as performance auditing.

5

INTOSAI WGEA, 2007: Evolution and Trends in Environmental Auditing, INTOSAI WGEA publication, p. 11
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Figure 3: Distribution of the 52 reviewed audits reported in the period 2004-2010, by audit type (cooperative audits
included)
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Figure 4 shows that the majority of the 52 audits (cooperative audits included) relate to nonhazardous waste types (69 %), whereas 25 % cover hazardous and 6 % radioactive waste types.
Figure 4: Distribution of the 52 reviewed audits reported in the period 2004-2010, by waste type (cooperative audits
included)
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3.2

Audit topics

A number of general topics have been covered in the 52 waste audits as can be seen in figure 5. The
topics selected are intentionally broad and general in order to allow classification. Based on the
classification rendered in figure 5, further description of the contents of the audits is presented
below.
Figure 5: Distribution of the 52 reviewed audits reported in the period 2004-2010, by topic (cooperative audits included)
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3.2.1 Audits related to non-hazardous waste
Audits on waste management at regional/local level
Waste management at the regional/local level is the most frequent topic covered in the reviewed
audits. These audits study different aspects of the waste management infrastructure and often
evaluate compliance with national and/or regional/local legislation.
The high frequency of audits in this category is mainly due to a series of analogous audits performed
by the Austrian Court of Audit in 6 provinces (Bundesländer), carried out in 2005 and 2006, followed
by a comparative analysis of the findings in 2007. These audits dealt with the implementation of the
Austrian Landfill Directive. Austria is a federal state with nine provinces to whom legislative
competence and responsibility for implementation of national waste management legislation are
delegated. The two-step procedure applied by the Austrian Court of Audit provided an overall picture
of waste management in Austria and revealed challenges related to the federal structure of the
country. Even though waste management in Austria was found to be of high quality, the costeffectiveness of having a multitude of small treatment facilities set up independently by the
provinces was questioned. The audit also concluded that the current federal organization opened up
for different definitions and interpretations which complicated national coordination in various
aspects. The Austrian Court of Audit has reported further 3 audits on waste management at
regional/local level in the period 2009-2010.

9
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The National Audit Office of Estonia (2006) audited project management of an EU funded pilot
project mixing oil shale ash and agricultural slurry in order to re-cultivate open pits. A number of
problems were identified related to project management, supervision, spending of EU funds and
reporting.
The State Supreme Audit Control of Albania (2008), the State Audit Office of Hungary (2009), the
Supreme Audit Office of the Republic of Poland (2010) and the Romanian Court of Audit (2005)
looked into the performance of regional and local waste management infrastructure,
implementation and enforcement of waste legislation. Key findings mainly concerned the efficiency
of the established waste management infrastructure and goal attainment.
Audits of national waste management
Several audits focused on national waste management. The Court of Audit of the Republic of Slovenia
(2007) audited the charging of a waste disposal tax and examined whether this actually stimulated
waste treatment methods other than dumping, and whether funds collected through the waste
disposal tax were spent on projects in accordance with waste strategies. The Belgian Court of Audit
(2006) evaluated the legality and regularity of the process of waste tax assessment and collection.
The Swiss Federal Audit Office (2006) looked into the effectiveness and efficiency of their system of
refuse disposal with prepaid fees. Although the system functions well and scores highly on
effectiveness, the multiplicity of collection chains with little coordination has an environmental cost
that is not taken into account and neither consumer-friendly, so that efficiency and cost transparency
are less satisfactory.
The National Audit Office of Estonia (2008) evaluated the impact of pollution charges in encouraging
companies to invest in environmentally-friendly technologies. The audit revealed that the system
would be considerably more effective if actual external costs were taken into account and legal
provisions used. Companies operating without permit were not detected and hence did not pay
charges. When detected, they were cautioned to apply for the appropriate permit. Thus
environmental permits were not seen as reducing, but rather allowing higher levels of pollution.
Checks of pollution reports and actual emissions were often lacking and insufficient.
The Austrian Court of Audit (2008) investigated whether the establishment of a national electronic
waste data management system was in compliance with national legislation. The audit showed that
project management had met challenges due to unclear definition of competencies, overdrawn
expenses and insufficient use of public tender. A comparative audit of waste management in the
Länder (2007) and an audit of a company providing national waste management infrastructure
(2008) evaluated the efficiency of national waste management.
The Court of Accounts of Moldova (2009), the Turkish Court of Accounts (2007) and the Supreme
Audit Office of the Slovak Republic (2010) evaluated national waste management in order to

10
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determine the effectiveness of waste management strategies and plans and to identify shortcomings
in the implementation of systems.6
Audits on the management of waste types
Management of non-hazardous or hazardous waste types typically involves the entire waste stream
from where it is generated, through collection, transport, treatment and final disposal.7 Audits may
focus on the entire waste stream or on a particular part or section of the stream.
Reviewed audits of non-hazardous waste types look into the management of packaging waste, the
management of ship waste in ports and the management of end-of-life tires and end-of-life vehicles.
The Audit Office of the Republic of Cyprus (2008 and 2009), the National Audit Office of Estonia
(2010) and the National Audit Office of Malta (2010) audited the management of packaging waste in
their countries. The audits evaluated the implementation of the Packaging Waste Directive 94/62 EC
and whether targets were being met.
The National Audit Office of Estonia (2004) evaluated how Estonian ports provided facilities for the
reception of ship waste. The findings showed that the role of port authorities in waste management
was not clearly determined and that a harmonised system of port fee for waste disposal was lacking.
Data collection about ship waste proved unreliable and lack of control allowed ships to leave port
without having discharged their waste correctly, thus often entailing discharge at sea.
The Court of Audit of the Republic of Slovenia (2009) looked at the management of end-of-life tyres
and found that waste management was inefficient and ineffective as strategies with clearly set
SMART8 objectives and instruments for monitoring and control were inadequate. The Slovenian SAI
examined municipal waste management in 2009 and evaluated whether separate waste collection
systems had been established and required corrective measures from the Ministry in order to
increase the proportion of separately collected waste.
Audits on landfill
The National Audit Office of the United Kingdom has published several audits focusing on target
achievement in relation with municipal management of domestic waste and compliance with the
Landfill directive 99/31/EC. Results of the 2006 audit showed that although reductions in the
proportion of biodegradable domestic waste sent to landfill were achieved, these were offset by a
growth in the total amount of waste generated. The following audit in 2009 evaluated the
government's management of a private finance waste infrastructure programme that had been
initiated to ensure that EU Landfill Directive obligations were met. Reducing the impact of business
waste going to landfill was the object of governmental environmental programs that were audited in
2010. In the 2006 and 2009 audits, external consultants were engaged to gather data and to identify
gaps and weaknesses in environmental governance. The data gathered by the external consultants
6

The Supreme Audit Office of the Czech Republic has published an audit in 2011 on financial means earmarked for
measures regarding waste disposal. The audit looked into the efficiency of the Ministry of the Environment and State
Environmental Fund to monitor and assess the benefits of state finances and European funds on waste management.
7
EEA Glossary: http://glossary.eea.europa.eu/
8
SMART is an acronym for Special, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic and Time.
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contributed to the audit findings that concentrated on progress towards fulfilling targets set in the
Landfill Directive.
The Court of Audit of the Republic of Slovenia evaluated (2009) the management of illegal waste
disposal and found that municipalities did not establish and maintain inventories of illegal waste sites
nor take measures for their removal or identified polluters. There was no system for financing the
removal of illegal sites as state and municipal responsibilities and competences were not clearly set.
In 2010, the Court of Audit of the Republic of Slovenia audited how the Ministry of Environment and
Spatial Planning dealt with illegal landfills of industrial and construction waste. The audit required
that the Ministry had to set up clean-up programs, assure adequate financial guarantees and
financing of necessary measures, institute tighter and regular inspection and a complete and
transparent database on illegal landfills of construction and industrial waste.

3.2.2 Audits related to hazardous, radioactive and medical waste
Audits on hazardous waste concentrate on the part of the waste management infrastructure dealing
with hazardous, radioactive and medical waste collection and treatment. The National Audit Office of
Estonia has reported several audits related to hazardous waste. One audit (2007) studied the
management of animal waste stemming from dead farm animals and animal by-products. Animal
waste is a potential source for infectious diseases. Good waste management is therefore especially
important to countries with an export-oriented agriculture. The Estonian SAI (2004) evaluated the
government's emergency preparedness in case of environmental pollution caused by railroad or road
accident of hazardous goods/waste transports as such transports have increased considerably over
the years. Recommended measures were establishing arrangements for interagency exchange of
information and the establishment of crises management comprising also environmental experts.
The Court of Audit of the Republic of Slovenia (2010) looked at the management of end-of-life
vehicles and required that ministries should establish comprehensive databases on registered cars
and on cars being dismantled, and should introduce tighter control over contracting recyclers and
recycling costs.
The Accounting Chamber of Ukraine has completed two audits on radioactive waste management
and led a cooperative audit on the Chernobyl Shelter Fund, both in 2008. The first audit investigated
the establishment of the exclusive zone around the Chernobyl Nuclear Power Plant accident site and
the use of state budget funds to this effect. The second audit dealt with the environmental
management of a uranium enrichment plant that was discontinued in 1991.
Contaminated sites were the subject of an audit by the National Audit Office of Estonia (2004) who
evaluated the management of a large number of extremely dangerous or polluted sites. In the audit
it was recommended that sites with residual pollution be mapped and made public, and that a
regulatory framework be put in place that would clarify environmental responsibilities. Estonia
(2007) also evaluated the establishment of a collection centre for hazardous waste. Main audit
findings showed deficiencies in the establishment of a waste management infrastructure for
depositing and handling this waste.
12
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The Belgian Court of Audit (2006) looked into the financial management of soil pollution and
sanitation in order to establish whether Flemish agencies held an inventory on contaminated sites
under their ownership or management, and eventual financial implications connected to the
sanitation of these. The Belgian SAI (2007) has also assessed the Defence Department's management
of prevention and cleaning-up of soil pollution caused by military activities. Both audits documented
deficiencies related to the implementation of commitments to clean up polluted sites as well as not
taking into consideration the costs involved through budgetary measures.
The Austrian Court of Audit (2004) carried out an audit focusing on transboundary movement of
waste. The main objective was to check if and how the commitments to the Basel Convention were
met in terms of established control mechanisms. The results showed that the development of an
electronic notification system was desirable as declarations were lacking, late or incorrect. Without a
comprehensive database on penalties for illegal transports, it proved difficult to prohibit export
permits. Transboundary transport of hazardous waste was also the topic for two cooperative audits
performed in 2007 and 2008. The 2007 audit was reported by audit offices in the Czech and Slovak
Republics, and the 2008 audit was performed by the audit offices of Poland, Ukraine and the Slovak
Republic. The two cooperative audits are described in paragraph 3.2.3.
Medical waste was the topic of an audit reported by the Bulgarian National Audit Office (2005). The
audit concluded that at-source waste segregation in hospitals and the conditions for proper on-site
storing of hazardous, medical waste should be improved. The audit also pointed to room for
improvement in energy recovery from waste incineration and working conditions for employees
handling hazardous, medical waste.

3.2.3 Cooperative waste management audits
Three cooperative audits have been reported in the period 2004-2010:
A cooperative audit on the Chernobyl Shelter Fund was completed in 2008 involving SAIs from the
following countries: Ukraine, the Slovak Republic, the Russian Federation, Switzerland, Germany and
the European Court of Auditors.9 The Chernobyl Shelter Fund (CSF) was established in 1997 with the
aim to finance the Shelter Implementation Plan (SIP). Participating SAIs concluded that the
Government of Ukraine and the European Bank of Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) did not
provide appropriate financing. Another finding was that the fulfilment of the SIP had fallen more
than 7 years behind and that the new safety confinement was postponed from 2005 to 2012.
In 2007, a second cooperative audit on "State Funds Management and Performance of International
Obligations in Hazardous Waste Treatment" was published by the audit offices in the Czech and
Slovak Republics.10 The audit addressed obligations deriving from the Basel Convention and also
looked at the management of state funds allocated for the disposal of hazardous wastes. The two
SAIs concluded that illegal import of waste from neighbouring countries increased both in the Czech
9

Joint report Chernobyl Shelter Fund, published by the EUROSAI WGEA Special Subgroup on the Audit of Natural, Mancaused Disasters Consequences and Radioactive Wastes Elimination, 2008.
10
State Funds Management and Performance of International Obligations in Hazardous Wastes Treatment (Basel
Convention), published by the Supreme Audit Offices of the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic, 2007.
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and Slovak Republics due to abolished customs controls at border crossings after accession to the EU.
It was also concluded that responsible government bodies lacked sufficient powers to efficiently
prevent illegal transport of waste, that fines were too low and ineffective. The vagueness of legal
regulations on waste management, their frequent amendments, complexity and belatedness
resulted in a low degree of effectiveness.
A third cooperative audit was reported in 2008 on cross-border movements of waste between
Ukraine, Slovakia, and Poland in the light of the Basel Convention provisions. The aim of the audit
was to evaluate the degree of implementation by Ukraine, the Slovak Republic and the Republic of
Poland of Basel Convention provisions, relevant EU regulations and national legislation. The audit
looked at permits for transboundary movement of waste, control activities and declaration of
incidents of illegal transboundary movements of waste.

3.3

Audit criteria

Depending on the audit topic, international agreements, EU directives and regulations, domestic
legislation and policies will be relevant as audit criteria. As the majority of the reviewed audits have
been carried out by EU members, EU directives and regulations feature often as audit criteria in
addition to national legislation and national policies. The UK National Audit Office audits serve as a
good illustration for the use of both EU and national audit criteria. The 2006 waste audit focused on
progress compared to targets imposed by the EU Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC, while the 2009 audit
on private finance in the waste sector had both the National Strategy for Waste Disposal and the EU
Landfill Directive as criteria. The 2010 audit on business waste adopted the Business Resource
Efficiency and Waste Programme 2005-2008, the Waste Strategy 2007, the Landfill Tax 1996 and the
EU Landfill Directive as audit criteria to examine how business waste was reduced. Audits carried out
by SAIs in non-member states relate to national legislation and/or international agreements.
Other waste-related EU directives and regulations that have been applied as audit criteria:
Waste framework directive – EU Directive 2008/98/EC
Shipments of waste - EU Regulation 1013/2006
Port reception facilities for ship-generated waste and cargo residues - EU Directive
2000/59/EC
End of life vehicles – EU Directive 2000/53/EC
Packaging and packaging waste – EU Directive 94/62/EC
Disposal of Animal Waste – EU Directive 90/667/EEC

Other EU directives targeted at other environmental issues that have been adopted as audit criteria
in waste management audits:
Ambient Air Quality and Cleaner Air for Europe – EU Directive 2008/50/EC
Assessment of the effects of certain plans and programmes on the environment – EU
Directive 2001/42/EC
14
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Urban Waste Water Treatment – EU Directive 91/271/EEC
Among relevant international environmental agreements, the Basel Convention has been applied as
audit criteria in several audits. The audit performed by the SAI of Austria (2004) and the coordinated
audit of the Czech and Slovak (2007) SAIs on transboundary movements of waste are both examples
of audits where the Basel Convention has been the main audit criteria.
Other international agreements applied as audit criteria include the Helsinki Convention and the
Kyoto Protocol. The Helsinki Convention on the protection of the Baltic Sea was used as criteria in the
Estonian audit (2004) on the organisation of ship waste and management in ports. The Austrian SAI
adopted the Kyoto Protocol as audit criteria in several audits of regional waste management.
Appendix 3 gives an overview on international agreements and EU directives and regulations
relevant to waste management auditing.

3.4

Audit Methodology

In general, most audits use common auditing methods such as document review, interviews of
representatives of the auditees and other stakeholders, data gathering and review of secondary data.
Other auditing techniques that have been applied will be highlighted in the following paragraphs.
Due to reporting practice whereby only summaries or abstracts of national audits are published at
the INTOSAI WGEA and EUROSAI WGEA websites, information on applied audit methodology has
been limited or not available for 18 of the audits reviewed. This chapter is consequently based on the
review of remaining audits where more comprehensive information has been available.
Comparative analysis is often useful to establish benchmarks and best practice, but also to identify
problems related to national coordination of government bodies. The Austrian SAI reported a
comparative analysis based on audits in 6 provinces in 2007. The comparison of waste management
practices in the Länder (provinces) led to a number of findings relevant to national waste
management. Comparative analysis was also used in the 2006 audit on refuse disposal reported by
the Swiss SAI. An international comparison showed that collection quotas and the use of prepaid fees
were either equal to or favourable to the situation in other European countries. This indicated that
the national system for collection of different waste types did well in comparison to other countries.
Twinning was used by the Turkish Court of Audit in its 2007 audit on waste management in Turkey.
The Turkish SAI was assisted by an expert from the UK National Audit Office. Twinning projects are
carried out with the participation of a veteran auditor from a more experienced SAI in the field.
Quantitative and financial analysis was used in the 2006 and 2009 waste audits performed by the
SAI of the UK. The 2006 audit looked into a model established by the auditee to predict local
authority waste collection and disposal methods. The model was studied to establish the validity and
reliability of its predictions. The 2009 audit reviewed data on municipal waste and projects financed
to handle waste formerly going to landfill sites. Scenario analysis was undertaken to assess
consequences of non- delivery or late delivery of infrastructure with respect to EU landfill targets.
15
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Another method adopted by the SAI of the UK in the 2009 waste audit was the Delphi Method.11 It
was the first time this method was used in an audit in the UK and the main purpose was to provide
additional insight into how a programme of financing waste management projects would affect long
term projects.
The State Audit Office of Hungary reported an audit in 2009 which applied financial analysis of cost
calculations associated with the establishment of a waste management infrastructure needed to
comply with EU waste legislation. Through financial analysis of project feasibility studies, project
planning and project implementation, the audit documented lack of feasibility studies, lack of costbenefit analyses and ill-found cost estimates. These shortcomings resulted in less efficient and
effective implementation of the national waste management programme as well as a considerable
cost increase.
The State Audit Office of Hungary also reported in the 2009 audit that public opinion was surveyed
by means of a questionnaire. The questionnaire was made available to the public on the internet and
as a hard-copy. The audit concluded that the support by residents for separate collection increased
during the audit period. As costs for collection of waste were higher than expected, this led to illegal
dumping of waste.
The Austrian Court of Audit has applied random selection of the object of investigation in several
audits, mainly when auditing municipalities associations dealing with waste management at regional
levels. Audits include investigation objects that normally would not be included because of their
limited volume of activity. This method is used in order to strengthen the preventive and advisory
effect of audits.
Several audits in the review have applied project management analysis. The approach differs from
one audit to another, but may include for example financial analysis of cost calculations applied to
the selection of waste management projects, compliance with legal obligations in tender and
procurement processes, risk factors associated with project implementation and goal attainment.
Some audits have also included a file review to support the analysis of project management.
Observation on hazardous healthcare waste management activities and how control checks were
carried out was used in an audit of medical waste management in hospitals and incineration facilities
by the Bulgarian National Audit Office (2005).

3.5

Key findings in waste management audits

For many countries, the legal implementation of international agreements, EU directives and
regulations is demanding. Legislative texts can be complex and subject to more or less frequent
amendments. National administrations may not always have adequate resources to transpose and
integrate these obligations into national law and develop the necessary national regulations. This has
been documented in several of the reviewed audits and in official European Commission
11

Delphi consultations are typically used to identify or predict future developments by consulting an expert panel. (UK NAO
2009, Managing the Waste PFI Programme, p. 37)
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publications.12 Differing definitions and interpretations of waste and waste types across countries,
and even within a country, further complicate the situation. The difficulty in practice to apply a clear
distinction for what is to be considered as product or waste, creates opportunities for illegal
shipments.
While corresponding national legislation following the ratification of international agreements
and/or EU directives/regulations may be in place, its practical implementation proves to be
challenging for a number of countries. Countries with less developed waste management
infrastructures struggle merely to establish the appropriate infrastructure to fulfil their obligations. In
countries where landfilling has been the traditional way of handling waste, EU directives for example
demand alterations of waste management and practices. In societies with long established systems
this turnaround is hard to accomplish in the short term, and public support for new waste
management practices has to be won.
A common problem revealed by a number of audits, is the unsatisfactory target achievement with
respect to international agreements and to EU legislation. This is not only due to the absence of an
effective waste management infrastructure as mentioned above, but also to objectives and
strategies that are insufficiently specific, measurable, achievable, realistic, or that do not have a clear
time frame. As a result, the responsibilities of the various administrative levels or agencies are
unclear. Coordination and interagency exchange of information is often suboptimal and not cost
effective.
The reviewed audits document further shortcomings related to data gathering, control and
monitoring of waste management systems, as well as enforcement of legislation. In order to secure
legal compliance and effective implementation, adequate control systems must be established,
enforcement bodies must act preventatively and remain focused on risk areas. Monitoring and data
gathering mechanisms are needed to support these functions. Unreliable data and lack of complete
and updated inventories are recurring issues in the reviewed audits. As documented in national and
cooperative audits on transboundary shipments of waste, inadequate control and monitoring fails to
prevent illegal dumping or illegal shipment of waste from one country to another. Polluters escape
identification and adequate financial guarantees for clean-up measures can thus not be demanded.
Fines are often perceived as too low, and in consequence do not have the necessary deterrent effect.
Another identified challenge is related to the outcome of audits on disposal taxes and producer
responsibility schemes. In this case it is revealed that policy instruments are not properly evaluated
with regard to their efficiency, cost-effectiveness and transparency. Ex-ante and ex-post evaluations
of the use of policy instruments are in general lacking and if implemented effectively could possibly
have led to better waste management practices in many countries.

12

European Commission, 2009: Study on the feasibility of the establishment of a Waste Implementation Agency, Revised
Final Report, 7 December 2009.
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4

Future perspectives in auditing waste management

Traditionally, attention has been devoted to tackling local environmental problems associated with
waste generation such as improvements in landfill, reducing health effects and local pollution. During
the last decade the focus has gradually moved to prevention, recycling and recovery of waste. This is
also a strategy embraced by the EU. Progress in this direction is generally acknowledged for
promotion of effective (environmental and financial) waste management systems.13 Another longterm strategy of the EU has been to see waste as a resource. These strategies were for the first time
adopted through the EU Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC, a corner stone of EU waste
legislation.
Effective waste management systems do not solely prevent pollution that might put the environment
and human health at risk or reduce the amount of greenhouse gas emissions due to fewer landfills in
accordance with Kyoto protocol obligations on climate change. Effective waste management systems
provide a range of other economic and environmental benefits. They include creation of business
opportunities, generation of secondary raw materials. The latter could result in reduced use of
primary raw materials, and also energy recovery in the process of waste separation, reuse, recycling
or incineration. As all European countries gradually move towards sustainable and effective waste
management systems, public sector auditing is needed to provide assurance and objective
information to relevant stakeholders.
Furthermore, effective waste management systems are recognised by a coherent mix of policy tools.
They include command and control instruments, economic measures, producer responsibility,
information provision and voluntary approaches.14 It is therefore paramount that existing EU waste
legislation and derived national legislation is implemented, applied correctly and evaluated. At the
moment, significant differences exist in terms of how Member States manage waste streams. Thus, a
key priority of the European Commission is to support Member States implementation efforts.15
However, it is generally acknowledged that the Commission has limited legal powers and resources
to monitor fully the application and to investigate breaches of EU environmental law directly.16 In
general, SAIs have more authority at the national level. Thus, environmental auditing may benefit
national and EU efforts in improving existing waste management systems.

13

European Environment Agency, 2010: Material resources and waste — SOER 2010 thematic assessment, State of the
environment report No 5/2010.
14
Cox, Anthony 2011: Economic aspects of waste management; insights from OECD experiences, presentation delivered at
EUROSAI WGEA seminar Auditing Waste Management, 3-4 May 2011.
http://www.eurosaiwgea.org/Activitiesandmeetings/OtherEUROSAIWGEAmeetings/waste2011/Pages/EUROSAIWGEAsemi
naronaudtingwaste,2011.aspx
15
European Commission, 2010: Report from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European
Economic And Social Committee And the Committee Of The Regions on the Thematic Strategy on the Prevention and
Recycling of Waste SEC(2011) 70 final, adopted on the 19th January 2011. http://eurlex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=COM:2011:0013:FIN:EN:HTML
16
See for example Ecologic Institute and Institute for European Environmental Policy, 2011: Final Report for the
Assessment of the 6th Environment Action Programme, published 26 April 2011.
http://www.ieep.eu/assets/790/6EAP_final_report.pdf
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From an auditing perspective, it is interesting to note that key challenges related to waste
management in Europe, as perceived by the European Commission, coincide to a large extent with
key challenges identified through the review of 52 waste audits in this paper.17 In a study performed
for the European Commission the following challenges, related to national implementation of EU
waste legislation,were identified (table 1).18
Table 1: Key elements of the implementation gap
Issues
Overall issues

Application of EU environmental
legislation

Enforcement of EU environmental
legislation

Other implementation problems

Key challenges
Protection of human health and the environment is not assured
Uneven playing field across the EU
Low priority for implementation and enforcement in some member
states
Lack of human, budget and technical resources in some member
states
Landfills that do not meet EU requirements
Unauthorised landfills
Other facilities that do not meet EU requirements
Illegal waste shipments
Poorly working producer responsibility schemes
Poor planning (waste management, prevention)
Targets (e.g. reducing landfilling) not met
Organisational issues:
- Lack of resources for enforcement
- Divided competence; poor co-ordination and collaboration
- In some cases: enforcement powers are limited
- Need for greater permitting/enforcement links
Technical capacity:
- Poor understanding of EU legal documents
- Lack of attention to waste chain
- Poor knowledge of enforcement techniques
Low levels of prosecution; low fines and sentences
Different priorities and approaches to enforcement
Low levels of joint enforcement activities
Poor capacity on technical issues
Methods of analysis: Life-cycle-assessment; cost-benefit, etc.
Planning: waste management; prevention, etc.
Differences in Member States' interpretations of EU legislation

The key elements of the implementation gap remain to a large extent in most European countries
and will threaten the effectiveness of EU and national waste management policies. SAIs may consider
focusing these issues in future waste audits in order to improve public and private management of
waste.
However, also other perspectives on waste management may be relevant for future waste audits.
An underlying basic requirement for auditors and policy makers is to secure complete, timely and
17

European Commission, 2011: Commission Staff Working Document COM(2010) 2011 final, accompanying the
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social
Committee and the Committee of the Regions on the Thematic Strategy on the Prevention and Recycling of Waste.
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/pdf/Commission%20Working%20Doc.pdf
18
European Commission, 2009: Study on the feasibility of the establishment of a Waste Implementation Agency, Revised
Final Report, 7 December 2009, page 68. http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/pdf/report_waste_dec09.pdf
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accurate data for various types of waste and waste streams. Increasing pressure for better data
gathering and monitoring can be seen as an aspect that many SAIs will stress. Improvements in data
quality are also needed in order to take externalities, i.e. the impact of inadequate waste
management on human health and nature, into account. High data quality is pivotal also of several
other reasons, for example to assess goal attainment, to evaluate the effectiveness of policy
instruments and to compare waste management practices across Europe.
It is also important to take a more holistic view and avoid compartmentalisation of policies. Waste
types are managed and regulated vertically and horizontally by different levels of government and
different public agencies19. Audits should bring forward unfortunate inconsistencies related to the
coordination of public involvement and use of policy instruments. For example, the effectiveness of
waste management practices at a regional level may be questioned from a national point of view.
Equally, waste management systems may be undermined by conflicting objectives belonging to
another policy domain.
In a globalised world, focus on transboundary movements will have to be maintained in order to
avoid illegal shipments of waste to countries with less stringent environmental legislation.
Cooperation and coordination between SAIs will continue to be the key tool to audit the
implementation of international agreements.
As basic waste management structures increasingly fall in place, audits can move up the waste
hierarchy, i.e. away from landfill and incineration towards recycling, reuse and reduction of waste
generated. Sustainable waste management with a life-cycle approach will for many SAIs represent
the next step to focus auditing waste management on.

19

INTOSAI WGEA, 2004: Towards Auditing Waste Management, p. 25.
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APPENDIX 1 NATIONAL AND COOPERATIVE WASTE MANAGEMENT AUDITS
Table 1: 75 national waste management audits reported by European SAIs (2004-2010)
SAI
Albania

Austria

Year
2008

Title
Audit on urban environmental protection from
waste pollution, waste management and
removal

2009

Environmental performance audit in the
Municipality Districts of Berat, Berat
Municipality, Kuçovë and Ura Vajgurore on
urban environment protection from pollution
by garbage, public administration and their
removal.

2010* Environmental situation, dangerous waste
treatment
2004 Implementation of the Basel Convention in
Austria
2005 Waste Management in Burgenland*
2006
2006

Environmental Services Burgenland Enterprise
(ESBE)*
Waste Management in Carinthia*

2006

Waste Management in Lower Austria*

2006

Waste Management in Salzburg*

2006

Waste Management in Tyrol*

2006

Waste Management in Upper Austria*

2007

Selected Topics of Waste Management in
Austria
Electronic Management of Waste Data

2008
2008

Waste logistics (Entsorgungslogistik Austria
GmbH)
2008* Waste water management organisation
Pöchlarn
2008* Waste water management organisation
Mittleres Strem- und Zickenbachtal

Belgium

2009

Waste Management Association Unterland*

2010

Waste Management Association Korneuburg*

2010

Wiener Kommunal-Umweltschutzprojekt
GmbH*
Audit on "Waste tax assessment and collection"
Financial management of soil pollution and
sanitation
Soil management carried out by the Belgian
Department of Defence

2006
2006
2007

Bulgaria

2005

Audit on Hazardous Medical Waste

Cyprus

2008

Packaging Waste Management Plan

2009

Packaging Waste Management Plan

2010* Hazardous Waste

The audit evaluated urban environmental
management in the city of Elbasan.
The audit looked at how funds allocated
by municipalities in the Berat county have
been used in order to improve the
environmental situation and prevent
pollution in the period January 2007 to
July 2009.

*- A majority of the audits (10) cover
waste management at the regional level
(Bundesländer and municipalities). A
synthesis audit of 6 waste audits
performed at regional levels in the period
2004-2006 was published in 2007. The
audit evaluated waste management in the
Bundesländer and compared practices
with respect to federal waste legislation
which entered into force in 2004 and
which implemented the main regulations
of the EC Landfill Directive (reduction of
landfilling biodegradable waste)..
Other audits performed have looked at
the implementation of the Basel
Convention on transboundary transport of
waste (2004), the establishment of an
electronic waste data system at the
federal level (2008) and a state-owned
waste management company
(Entsorgungslogistik Austria GmbH).

The 2006 audit looed at the legality and
regularity of the process of waste tax
assessment and collection in the Walloon
Region. The two remaining audits looked
at the management of contaminated sites
and hazardous waste.
The audit evaluated the management of
hazardous, medical waste in Sophia
hospitals and waste incineration facilities.
Both audits focus goal attainment on
management of packaging waste
according to relevant EU directives. The
audits also addressed other waste
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Czech
Republic

2010* Asbestos Waste
2005* Financial Means Earmarked for the
Management of Dangerous Waste

management issues such as disposal of
hazardous waste.

The 2011 audit has not been included
among the reviewed due to the finishing
date.
2004 Government Activities in Eliminating Residual
Three audits was reported in 2004; one
Pollution
covering 70 contaminated sites, another
2004 Government's Readiness to Eliminate Extensive focusing on inland transport of dangerous
Environmental Pollution on Land Resulting from goods and preparedness for potential
accidents, and the third auditing facilities
an Accident
for reception of ship waste in Estonian
2004 Organization of Ship Waste Management in
ports.
Ports
In 2006, an audit was completed
2006 Hasco Project of the European Commission in
examining and analysing project
the Rural Municipality of Sonda
management of an EU-funded pilot
2006* Handling of hazardous waste at storage and
project on hazardous waste management.
final disposal
Two audits were published in 2007, one
2007 Establishement of South Estonian Collection
on management of animal waste and the
Centre for Hazardous Waste
other on the establishment of a hazardous
2007 Organisation of Animal Waste Management
waste collection centre. The last audit was
2008 Impact of Pollution Charges on Reducing
completed in 2008 and evaluated whether
Environmental Pollution
the state was successful in encouraging
companies to invest in the reduction of
2010 Effectiveness of collection and recovery of
ambient air pollution and waste through
packaging waste
pollution charges.
2008* Medical Waste Management and treatment
2011* Financial Means Earmarked for Measures
Regarding the Waste Disposal

Estonia

The former
Yugoslav
Republic of
Macedonia
Germany

Hungary

Italy

2007* Communication to the Federal Ministry for the
Environment, Nature Conservation and
Nuclear Safety on the audit of the Chernobyl
Shelter remediation works
2010* Management letter to the Federal Ministries
of Finance, for the Environment, Nature
Conservation and Nuclear Safety and of
Economics and Technology on the audit of
reserves for dismantling nuclear energy plants
2009 Utilization of Grants Provided from the
Cohesion Fund and National Sources for Solid
Waste Management

Lithuania

2007* Management of the Waste Disposal
Emergency by the Government’s Special
Commissioners
2006* Municipal Waste Management

Malta

2010

Implementing producer responsibility for
packaging waste in Malta

The audit evaluated the implementation
of regional development projects for the
complex treatment of municipal solid
waste, funded from ISPA/Cohesion Fund
and national sources, in light of the
achievement of goals concerning
environmental protection and waste
management and an adequate utilisation
of the grants.

The audit looked at goal attainment in the
area of packaging waste as well as the use
of producer responsibility schemes in this
regards.
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Moldova

2009

The improvement of the regulations in
management and solid waste disposal in
Republic of Moldova are needed

Netherlands

2005* Progress of Soil Remediation

Poland

2004* Financial resources' expenditure on the
investment titled Construction of the
operations ' chamber for encapsulating burnt
out nuclear fuel in the building of the old Ewa
(R-1) nuclear reactor and building adaptation
for the needs of the chamber
2004* Use of financial resources allocated to
complete the investment [program] of
“Operations Chamber Construction for
Exhausted Nuclear Fuel Encapsulation in Old
Ewa-1 (R-1) Reactor Building, including
Building Adaptation for the Needs of the
Chamber”
2006* Medical waste handling
2006* Implementation of Asbestos and AsbestosContaining Products’ Removal Program in 2003
– 2005
2007* Packaging Waste and Post Consumer Waste
Management
2007* Municipal wastes’ sorting, recovery, and
disposal, with a special regard for
biodegradable wastes
2007* Organization of Municipal Waste Management
in Big Cities
2008* Observance of Requirements Related to
International Waste Movement
2010 Managing sludge generated at municipal waste
water treatment plants
2010 Solid municipal wastes’ management at gmina
level in selected voivodships, with a particular
regard – for biodegradable wastes

Romania

2005

Performance audit on the delegation of public
sanitation services at localities level in the
period 2002 - 2005

Slovenia

2007

2009

Audit Report of the Court of Audit of the
Republic of Slovenia on charging waste disposal
taxes
Managing end-of-life tires

2009

Regulating illegal waste disposal

2010

Managing end-of life vehicles

2010

Managing industrial and construction waste

2010

Managing municipal waste

The audit looked at the effectiveness of
the current waste management system, at
gaps and shortcomings of waste
management and suggested corrective
actions.

Audits reported in 2010: One audit looked
at how sludge generated from municipal
waste treatment plants was managed. The
other audit evaluated the waste
management infrastructure in 28 local
government units.
The audit assessed whether the type of
management of public sanitation services
has been an economic, efficient and
effective option for the benefit of the
respective local communities.
In 2007 an audit was reported on the
charging of waste disposal taxes.
In 2009, an audit was published
concerning illegal disposal of waste (in
general, construction and hazardous
waste) with emphasis on preventing illegal
disposals and dumps. In 2010, three audits
were completed. There was an audit on
general waste management which dealt
with collection of household, packaging
and biodegradable waste as well as
landfilling and waste recycling. The second
audit dealt with management of industrial
construction waste with emphasis on
dealing with old dumps of hazardous
waste and measures to manage hazardous
waste. The third audit from 2010
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evaluated the management of end-of-life
vehicles.
Sweden

2005* Environmental Toxins from Waste Incineration
– Are Supervisery Systems Effective?
Switzerland 2006 Refuse disposal with prepaid fees
The audit evaluated the waste collection
system and the effectiveness and
efficiency of control systems established
by waste management organisations. The
audit looked at recycling of waste which is
taken care of by a vast number of
collection chains where public and private
actors are being reimbursed by prepaid
fees from those responsible for placing
products on the market.
Turkey
2007* Waste Management in Turkey. Assessing
The audit evaluated the national waste
National Arrangements and Results of
management strategy and its
Implementation
implementation results in 2007.
Ukraine
2005* "Audit of management of State Budget funds
allocated in 2002-2004 for complex program of
management of radioactive wastes"
2006* Audit of implementation of the system of
management of solid domestic waste as a
secondary raw stuff
Two audits reported in 2008 are included
2008 Hazardous Waste Prydniprovsky Chemicals
in the 52 audits reviewed. The first audit
Plant
dealt with management of hazardous
2008 Audit report on the use of the State Budget
objects and radioactive waste resulting
funds allocated to maintain environmental
from enrichment of uranium at the
safety in the zones of exclusion and
Prydniprovsky Chemicals Plant which
unconditional (mandatory) evacuation in 2007
operated until 1991. The other audit
and the first three months of 2008
evaluated the establishment of the 30 km
2010* Performance audit of the public funds
allocated for Chernobyl NPP decommissioning, exclusion zone around the Chernobyl
Nuclear Power Plant.
transformation of the Shelter Object into an
environmentally safe system and
implementation of international projects at
the Chernobyl NPP site
2010* Audit of the public funds allocated for carrying
out of public special-purpose programs for
deactivation of explosive objects and remains
of chemical weapons after World War II near
Sevastopol and Kerch
United
2006 Reducing the reliance on landfill in England
The 2006 report focused on progress
towards targets imposed by the Landfill
Kingdom
2009 Managing the Waste PFI Programme
Directive 1999/31/EC, particularly in
2010 Reducing the Impact of Business Waste through relation to domestic waste.
the Business Resource EffiencyEfficiency and
The 2009 audit looked into the
Waste Programme
investments made by local authorities to
establish a waste infrastructure.
The 2010 audit investigated governmental
financial support to reduce business waste
going to landfill sites.
* Audits marked with an asterix/bold typing are not among the 52 audits analysed due to lacking information on
the contents of the audits.
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Table 2: Cooperative audits reported by European SAIs (2004-2010)

SAIs

Audits

The Czech Republic, the
Slovak Republic

Coordinated Audit of the State Funds Management and Performance
of International Obligations in Hazardous Waste Treatment (Basel
Convention)

Germany, Ukraine, the Slovak Joint report on the international co-ordinated audit of the Chernobyl
Republic, Poland, the Russian Shelter Fund
Federation, Switzerland, ECA
Poland, the Slovak Republic,
Ukraine

Audit on Transboundary Movement of Waste among Ukraine, the
Slovak Republic and the Republic of Poland in the Period from 2004 1st Half-year of 2007 in the Light of Provisions of the Basel
Convention
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APPENDIX 2 SOURCES OF INFORMATION
SOURCES OF INFORMATION AND DATA AT THE INTERNATIONAL LEVEL
Calculating the amount of waste at the global level presents a problem for a number of reasons.20
Many countries do not report waste data and there are inconsistencies in how waste is reported due
to different definitions and type of waste reported, rendering identification of trends in waste
generation and treatment difficult. Thus, in this section we will rather refer to relevant institutions
and their responsibility, and to the availability of data and knowledge on waste management at the
global level.
The United Nations Statistics Division (UNSD) conducted the first international environmental data
collection in all countries (except members of OECD) in 1999. The UNSD cooperate with UNEP and
the OECD in compiling data and has since 2006 run a questionnaire on environment statistics with
focus on water and waste. A sixth round of data collection took place in 2010. The data is based on
official statistics supplied from national statistics offices. A set of indicators has been developed on
hazardous waste generation and municipal waste collection/treatment. For auditors the UNSD data
set can be relevant to access data on waste generation in neighbouring countries as well as being a
source of global waste data. United Nations Statistics Division website:
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/default.htm
The OECD collects data from its members and partners on a regular basis and a Compendium of
Environmental Data has been published and revised regularly since 1985. The OECD collects and
produces statistics on both municipal and hazardous waste. The OECD also publishes the OECD
Factbook and OECD Key Environmental Indicators. The latter is based on data reported in the
Compendium. The OECD has a long-time experience with waste and produces guidance materials for
policy makers, encourage waste prevention/minimization and promote sound practices for
transboundary movements of waste through its database on transboundary movements of waste
destined for recovery operations. Auditors coming from non-EU countries may find relevant
municipal waste data as well as data on hazardous waste exported/imported for recovery
operations. OECD website on waste: www.oecd.org/env/waste
Parties to the Basel Convention are required to transmit national reports to the Secretariat of the
Basel Convention annually pursuant to paragraph 3 of Article 13 of the Basel Convention. An online
reporting database has been developed by the Secretariat and is publicly accessible. The database
provides access to data and information based on national reporting. The data is considered highly
relevant for analyzing patterns of transboundary movements of hazardous wastes. However, a
number of limitations apply which demand caution from auditors such as the fact that not all parties
transmit national reports on an annual basis, there are differences in definitions of hazardous waste

20

Basel Convention Secretariat and UNEP, 2004, Vital Waste Graphics, http://www.grida.no/files/publications/vitalwaste/wastereport-full.pdf
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and there are also differences in terms of national reporting systems.21 The reporting database of the
Basel Convention: http://www.basel.int/natreporting/index.html
The World Health Organisation (WHO) assists countries in managing healthcare waste which is a
source of household and hazardous waste. The WHO is mainly involved in developing technical
guidance materials for assessing the quantities and types of waste produced in different facilities,
creating national action plans, developing national healthcare waste management (HCWM)
guidelines and building capacity at national level to enhance the way healthcare waste is dealt with
in low income countries. For audits concerning healthcare waste/medical waste the WHO is a source
of knowledge to consider when starting audits focusing such issues. WHO website on healthcare
waste management, http://www.healthcarewaste.org/
SOURCES OF INFORMATION AND DATA AT THE EUROPEAN LEVEL
EU institutions generally provide relevant information concerning application of environmental law in
member states, including application of EU waste legislation. The Secretariat-General of the
European Commission keeps track of the measures taken by the authorities in Member States to
incorporate EU law into their national law, and takes action when they fail to do so properly. An
annual report on its monitoring of the application of EU law is published, including an overview of
the application of the environmental acquis. The website of the Secretariat-General:
http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/secretariat_general/index_en.htm and website for annual reports on
national implementation:
http://ec.europa.eu/eu_law/infringements/infringements_annual_report_en.htm
The responsibility for environmental data within the EU is divided between EUROSTAT, the
European Environment Agency (EEA) and the European Commission Joint Research Centre. Based on
an agreement to set up ten Environmental Data Centres in 2005, EUROSTAT was given the
responsibility for waste data.22 Statistics provided by EUROSTAT have been harmonized since 2004
due to the Waste Statistics Regulation applicable for all EU Member States including Croatia, Turkey,
Iceland and Norway.23 EU member states provide additional data on specific waste streams such as
municipal waste, packaging waste, end-of-life vehicles, hazardous wastes and waste from electrical
and electronic equipment as required by other EU waste-related directives. Longer EU-wide time
series are available only for a few waste streams. The EUROSTAT Data Centre on waste:
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/waste/introduction/
The EEA is an EU agency which is responsible for providing sound, independent information on the
environment to EU institutions, member states and the public. The EEA is also responsible for the
European Environment Information and Observation Network (EIONET) and the European Topic

21

Basel Convention Secretariat, 2010: Global trends in generation and transboundary movement of hazardous wastes and
other wastes. Analysis of the data from national reporting to the Secretariat of the Basel Convention for the years 20042006, http://www.basel.int/pub/ww-frontiers26Jan2010.pdf
22
EUROSTAT is responsible for three environmental data centers on natural resources, products and waste. The EEA is
responsible for environmental data centers on air, climate change, water, biodiversity and land use. The European
Commission Joint Research Centre is responsible for the environmental data centers on soil and forestry.
23
Regulation (EC) No 2150/2002 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 25 November 2002 on waste statistics
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Centres (ETC). These institutions together constitute important sources of knowledge and data on
waste within the 32 member countries (EU-27 and Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Switzerland and
Turkey). A European Topic Centre on waste is managed by the Copenhagen Resource Institute (CRI).
The mission of the Topic Centre is to provide reliable and comparable data and information on
resource and waste management in Europe to decision-makers and the public. The EEA website on
waste: www.eea.europa.eu/themes/waste and the EIONET website Sustainable Consumption and
Production: http://scp.eionet.europa.eu/
Another source of information and data at the European level is the European Union Network for
the Implementation and Enforcement of Environmental Law (IMPEL). IMPEL is a network consisting
of the environmental authorities of EU Member States, acceding and candidate countries, as well as
Norway. The network provides a framework for policy makers, environmental inspectors and
enforcement officers to exchange ideas, and encourages the development of enforcement structures
and best practices. The IMPEL website: http://impel.eu/
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APPENDIX 3 SOURCES OF AUDIT CRITERIA AT THE INTERNATIONAL LEVEL
International agreements on waste are an important source of criteria for auditing waste
management. 24 These agreements are periodically revised, amended and added to in protocols or
annexes. The principles laid down in international agreements are often integrated into domestic
legislation and policy. This applies especially to EU directives and regulations which member
countries and EEA-member countries are obliged to transpose, respectively implement into domestic
legislation.
Current waste legislation emphasizes a life-cycle approach, establishing a waste hierarchy from waste
prevention, to re-use/recycling and safe disposal of residual waste. With basic principles in place,
such as "polluter pays" and the precautionary principle, there has been a shift to a materials based
legislation as shown by EU directives on specific types of waste. A shift towards market orientation
with competitive tendering and the ensuing challenges with respect to control has taken place in
public sector waste management over the past decades.
The following overview is divided into
1. International (non-EU) agreements on transboundary movement of non-hazardous and
hazardous waste
2. International (non-EU) agreements on radioactive waste
3. International (non-EU) agreements on waste discharged into the marine environment
4. Other international (non-EU) agreements that may be relevant to auditing waste
management
5. International (non-EU) policies related to waste
6. EU legislation on waste management
7. Useful databases on international environmental treaties and agreements
Each section in the following overview gives the title of the agreement/document, date and place of
adoption and entering into force, a short description of purpose and characteristics, the
administering organisation where relevant and the corresponding internet link.
1. International (non-EU) agreements on transboundary movement of non-hazardous and
hazardous waste
OECD decision C (2001) 107 Final: Control System for Waste Recovery
The Control System for Waste Recovery facilitates transboundary movements of waste/trade of
recyclables by using a simplified procedure combined with a risk-based approach (green = low
risk>normal commercial transaction; amber = sufficient risk to justify control). Wastes exported
outside the OECD area do not benefit from the simplified procedure. The control of waste
shipments is carried out by national authorities.
http://www.oecd.org/document/52/0,3746,en_2649_34395_2674996_1_1_1_1,00.html

24

United Nations Environment Programme and INTOSAI WGEA (2010) Auditing the Implementation of Multilateral
Environmental Agreements (MEAs): A Primer for Auditors
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Basel Convention: Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes
and their Disposal
Adopted Basel, 22.03.1989, entered into force 05.05.1992, by 2011 number of parties 176, number
of signatories 53
The Basel Convention seeks to: minimize the generation of hazardous waste in terms of quantity
and hazardousness / dispose of them as close to the source of generation as possible / reduce the
movement of hazardous waste from developed to less developed countries (so-called toxic
colonialism). Amended in 1995 in order to prohibit the export of hazardous waste, even for recycling
purposes, from industrialized to developing countries. It is fully implemented by the EU Waste
Shipment Regulation no 1013/2006
United Nations Treaty, administered by the United Nations Environment Programme. Does not
address the movement of radioactive waste. The US is a non-Party to the Treaty. The OECD has its
own control system governing transboundary movement of hazardous waste between member
countries > possibility to trade in waste with non-Parties to the Basel Convention, lack in
enforcement provisions
http://www.basel.int
http://treaties.un.org/Pages/ViewDetails.aspx?src=IND&mtdsg_no=XXVII-3&chapter=27&lang=en
2. International (non-EU) agreements on radioactive waste
Joint Convention on the Safety of Spent Fuel Management and on the Safety of Radioactive Waste
Management
Adopted Vienna, 05.09.1997, entered into force 18.06.2001, by June 2011 number of parties 59,
number of signatories 42
The Joint Convention applies to radioactive waste from civilian nuclear reactors and applications. It
seeks to: achieve and maintain safety worldwide in spent fuel and radioactive waste management
through the enhancement of national measures and co-operation / ensure effective defences
against potential hazards during all stages of spent fuel and radioactive waste management /
prevent accidents with radiological consequences and mitigate their consequences. It spells out
safety requirements for the management of spent fuel and radioactive waste and general safety
provisions.
Administered by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA).
http://www-ns.iaea.org/conventions/waste-jointconvention.asp?s=6&l=40
http://www.iaea.org/Publications/Documents/Conventions/jointconv_status.pdf
3. International (non-EU) agreements on waste discharged into the marine environment
London Convention and London Protocol: Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by
Dumping Wastes and Other Matter 1972 and 1996 Protocol Thereto
Adopted London, 13.11.1972, entered into force 30.08.1975. London Protocol adopted 1996,
entered into force 2006.
The London Convention seeks to prevent pollution of the sea by the deliberate dumping of wastes
from vessels, aircraft and platforms. It does not cover discharges from land-based sources or
incidental pollution. The ensuing 1996 Protocol to the Convention codified the "polluter pays
principle" and the "precautionary approach", moving the scope of the London Convention
landwards and prohibiting dumping of waste.
Administered by the International Maritime Organization (IMO).
http://www.imo.org/OurWork/Environment/SpecialProgrammesAndInitiatives/Pages/LondonConvention-and-Protocol.aspx
http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/StatusOfConventions/Pages/Default.aspx
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MARPOL Convention: International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships 1973 and
Protocol 1978 and Protocol- Annex Vi 1997
Adopted London, 02.11.1973/17.02.1978, entered into force Annexes I and II 12.10.1983, number of
parties varies respective to different annexes, by May 2011 annex I/II (oil/noxious liquid substances
carried in bulk) number of 150 parties, annexes III-VI (harmful substances carried in packaged
form/sewage/garbage/air pollution) respectively 135, 128, 141, 65 parties; the original MARPOL
Convention signed in 1973 did not come into force.
MARPOL seeks to eliminate pollution of the sea caused by the discharge of oil, chemicals, sewage,
garbage and other harmful substances from operational or accidental causes. A ship's flag state (the
country where ship is registered) is responsible for certifying the ship's compliance with MARPOL's
pollution prevention standards. The country that a ship visits can conduct its own examination to
verify the ship's compliance with international standards. MARPOL applies to 99 % of the world's
merchant tonnage.
Administered by the International Maritime Organization (IMO).
http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/ListOfConventions/Pages/International-Convention-forthe-Prevention-of-Pollution-from-Ships-(MARPOL).aspx
http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/StatusOfConventions/Pages/Default.aspx
International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships' Ballast and Water Sediments
Adopted 13.02.2004, entered into force 2005, by May 2011 number of parties 28
The Convention seeks to prevent the effects of uncontrolled discharge of ships' ballast water. It
requires all ships to implement a ballast water and sediments management plan, and to carry a
ballast water record book.
Administered by the International Maritime Organization (IMO).
http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/ListOfConventions/Pages/International-Convention-forthe-Control-and-Management-of-Ships'-Ballast-Water-and-Sediments-(BWM).aspx
http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/StatusOfConventions/Pages/Default.aspx
OSPAR Convention: Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East
Atlantic
Adopted Paris, 22.09.1992, entered into force 25.03.1998, number of parties 16, replaces the 1972
Oslo and 1974 Paris Conventions. Annex V to the Convention, to extend the cooperation to cover all
human activities that might adversely affect the marine environment of the North-East Atlantic, has
been adopted, but questions relating to fisheries management cannot be adopted under the
Convention; issues related to shipping are preferably dealt with by the International Maritime
Organisation
The Convention aims to protect the marine environment of the North-East Atlantic by preventing
and eliminating pollution a) from land-based sources, b) by dumping or incineration, c) from
offshore sources. It aims at assessing the quality of the marine environment.
Administered by the Ospar Commission http://www.ospar.org
Convention on the Danube River: Convention on Cooperation for the Protection and Sustainable
Use of the Danube River
Adopted Sofia, 29.06.1994, entered into force 22.10.1998, by September 2010 number of parties 15
The Convention aims to ensure sustainable and equitable water management of the Danube River /
control hazards originating from accidents / contribute to reducing pollution loads of the Black Sea
from sources in the catchment area
http://www.icpdr.org/icpdr-pages/drpc.htm
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Helsinki Convention: Convention on the Protection of the Marine Environment of the Baltic Sea
Area 1974 and 1992
Adopted Helsinki, 22.03.1974, entered into force 1980 respectively 1992, entered into force
17.01.2000, number of parties all Baltic states and the EU (10 parties)
The Convention aims to prevent and abate pollution, protect and enhance the marine environment
of the Baltic Sea Area.
http://www.helcom.fi/Convention/en_GB/convention/
Bucharest Convention: Convention on the Protection of the Black Sea Against Pollution and three
Protocols
Adopted Bucharest, 21.04.1992, entered into force 15.01.1994, by July 2011 number of parties 6
The Convention aims to prevent, reduce and control pollution in the Black Sea in order to protect
and preserve the marine environment. The Convention is the basic framework of agreement on
three specific Protocols, i.e. Land-based sources Protocol, Dumping Protocol and Emergency
Response Protocol
http://www.blacksea-commission.org/_convention.asp
4. Other international (non-EU) agreements that may be relevant to auditing waste management
Stockholm Convention / POPs: Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants
Adopted Stockholm, 22.05.2001, entered into force 17.05.2004, by July 2011 number of Parties 173,
number of signatories 151
The Stockholm Convention aims to guard human health from chemicals that remain intact in the
environment for long periods, become widely distributed geographically, accumulate in the fatty
tissue of living organisms and are toxic to humans and wildlife.
http://chm.pops.int/Convention/tabid/54/language/en-US/Default.aspx
http://chm.pops.int/Countries/StatusofRatifications/tabid/252/language/en-US/Default.aspx
Rotterdam Convention / PIC: Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure for Certain
Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides on International Trade
Adopted Rotterdam, 10.09.1998, entered into force 24.02.2004, by July 2011 number of parties 143,
number of signatories 73
The Rotterdam Convention aims at promoting shared responsibility and cooperative efforts among
Parties in the international trade of certain hazardous chemicals in order to protect human health
and the environment from potential harm, and to contribute to their environmentally-sound use.
http://www.pic.int/TheConvention/Overview/tabid/1044/language/en-US/Default.aspx
http://treaties.un.org/pages/ViewDetails.aspx?src=IND&mtdsg_no=XXVII-14&chapter=27&lang=en
Kyoto Protocol
Adopted Kyoto, 11.12.1997, entered into force 16.02.2005, by July 2011 number of parties 192,
number of signatories 84
The Kyoto Protocol is an international and legally binding agreement to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions worldwide.
http://www.unece.org/env/lrtap/lrtap_h1.htm
http://treaties.un.org/pages/ViewDetails.aspx?src=IND&mtdsg_no=XXVII-7-a&chapter=27&lang=en
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5. International (non-EU) waste related policies
Waste Prevention and Minimisation: OECD Reference Manual on Strategic Waste Prevention
Published 1. August 2000
The reference manual on strategic waste prevention is part of OECD’s efforts toward assisting
governments with actions that support increased resource efficiency and sustainable development
http://www.oecd.org/document/41/0,3343,en_2649_34395_38040297_1_1_1_1,00.htm
Environmentally Sound Management of Waste: OECD Recommendation on the Environmentally
Sound Management of Waste C (2004) 100
Published 9. June 2004
The Sustainable Material Management Recommendation promulgates international policies to
prevent and reduce waste generation
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/23/31/39559085.pdf
Sustainable Material Management: OECD Recommendation on Resource Productivity C (2008)
Published 28. March 2008
The Resource Productivity Recommendation promulgates international policies to prevent and
reduce waste generation and achieve sustainable material management
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/1/56/40564462.pdf

6. EU legislation on waste management
The following overview summarises the most relevant EU directives, regulations and decisions (more
specific waste type directives are not included). As successive amendments and corrections are
incorporated in the original texts, they are not mentioned here. For more information on these and
related directives, please consult the EU website:
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/index_en.htm
Waste Framework Directive: EU Directive 2008/98/EC on waste and repealing certain Directives
Replaces Directive 2006/12/EC, entered into force 12.12.2008, transposition deadline 12.12.2010
The Waste Framework Directive establishes a legal framework for the treatment of waste within the
EU. It sets out basic concepts and definitions related to waste management and lays down the
"polluter pays principle" and "waste hierarchy" (waste prevention, reuse, recycling, recovery).
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/ev0010_en.htm
Landfill Directive: EU Directive 1999/31/EC on the landfill of waste
Entered into force 16.07.1999, transposition deadline 16.07.2001
The Landfill Directive seeks to prevent or reduce negative effects on the environment and resulting
risks to human health, of the landfill of waste. Landfills are divided into three categories: landfills for
hazardous, non-hazardous and inert waste. The directive sets up stringent technical requirements
for operating permits of landfill sites.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/tackling_climate_change/l21208_en.htm
Council Decision 2003/33/EC on criteria and procedures for the acceptance of waste at landfills
Entered into force 16.07.2004, implementation deadline 16.07.2005
The Council Decision 2003/33/EC is an annex to the Landfill Directive and includes a detailed
description of waste characterisation procedures and limit values for landfills.
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=CELEX:32003D0033:EN:NOT
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Waste Incineration Directive: EU Directive 2000/76/EC on the incineration of waste
Entered into force 28.12.2000, transposition deadline 28.12.2002
The Waste Incineration Directive aims to prevent or minimize the negative effects on the
environment and human health resulting from emissions to air, soil and water from the incineration
of waste. The directive includes burning waste for fuel and thus applies to co-incinerators such as
combustion plants or cement works. Incineration plants are to comply with stringent operational
conditions and technical requirements.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l28072_en.htm
EU Regulation no 1013/2006 on shipments of waste
Entered into force 15.07.2006, applicable from 12.07.2007
The Regulation implements the Basel Convention and aims at strengthening, simplifying and
specifying the procedures for controlling waste shipments to improve environmental protection. It
thus reduces the risk of waste shipments not being controlled.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l11022_en.htm
EU Directive 2000/59/EC on port facilities for ship-generated waste and cargo residues
Entered into force 28.12.2000 (transposition deadline 28.12.2002)
The Directive pursues the same aim as the 73778 MARPOL Convention, but focuses on the regulation
of discharges of ship-generated waste and cargo residues into the sea. Member states must ensure
that adequate port reception facilities are provided.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l24199_en.htm
IPPC-Directive: EU Directive 2008/1/EC on Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control
Entered into force 18.02.2008. The IPPC Bureau has been founded to organize the necessary
exchange of information and produces Best Available Techniques reference (short: 'BREF')
documents which Member States are required to take into account when determining best available
techniques generally or in specific cases. A revised wording was published, integrated with 6 other
European directives regulating large industrial sites, into the Industrial Emissions Directive.
The IPPC directive aims to prevent or reduce pollution of the environment and the quantities of
waste arising from industrial and agricultural activities. It requires industrial or agricultural activities
with a high pollution potential to have a permit which defines basic obligations and specific
requirements. Thus companies bear themselves the responsibility for preventing and reducing any
pollution they may cause. In order to receive a permit, companies must comply with certain basic
obligations. Member states are responsible for inspecting industrial installations and ensuring
compliance.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l28045_en.htm
Industrial Emissions Directive: Directive 2010/75/EU on Industrial Emissions
Entered into force 06.01.2011, transposition deadline 07.01.2013
The Directive brings together the IPPC Directive and six other directives on industrial emissions.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/ev0027_en.htm
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REACH Regulation: Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 Regulation concerning the Registration,
Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH), establishing a European Chemicals
Agency
Entered into force in 01.06.2007
REACH is the European Community's regulation on chemicals and their safe use. It deals with the
Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of chemical substances. It places greater
responsibility on industry to manage the risks from chemicals and to provide information on the
substances. Manufacturers and importers are required to gather information and register it in the
central database of the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA). The regulation calls for the progressive
substitution of dangerous chemicals with suitable alternatives.
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=CELEX:32006R1907:EN:NOT
Packaging Waste Directive: European Parliament and Council Directive 94/62/EC on packaging and
packaging waste
Entered into force 31.12.1994, implementation deadline 30.06.1996; amended by Directive
2004/12/EC, Directive 2005/20/EC and Regulation (EC) no 219/2009
Member States should take measures to prevent the formation of packaging waste, and to develop
packaging reuse systems reducing their impact on the environment. The Directive specifies targets
that member states should attain.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l21207_en.htm
Directive on Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE): Directive 2002/96/EC on waste
electrical and electronic equipment
Entered into force 13.02.2003, transposition deadline 13.08.2004
The WEEE Directive takes measures to prevent the generation of electrical and electronic waste and
to promote reuse, recycling and other forms of recovery in order to reduce the quantity of such
waste to be eliminated, whilst also improving the environmental performance of economic
operators involved in its management (e.g. product design, separate collection systems for WEEE).
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l21210_en.htm
End-of-life vehicles Directive: Directive 2000/53/EC on end-of-life vehicles
Entered into force 21.10.2000, transposition deadline 21.04.2002
The Directive seeks to limit waste production from end-of-life vehicles and to increase re-use,
recycling and recovery of end-of-life vehicles and their components (e.g. waste collection systems,
re-use/recycling targets).
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l21225_en.htm
Directive 2005/64/EC on the type-approval of motor vehicles with regard to their re-usability,
recyclability and recoverability
Entered into force 15.12.2005, transposition deadline 15.12.2006
The Directive establishes minimum thresholds for the re-use, recycling and recovery of the
component parts and materials of new vehicles.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/n26102_en.htm
PCB and PCT Directive: Council directive 96/59/EC on the disposal of Polychlorinated Biphenyls and
polychlorinated terphenyls
Entered into force 16.09.1996, transposition deadline 16.03.1998
The Directive regulates the controlled disposal of PCBs and equipment containing PCBs.
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http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l21201_en.htm
Spent Batteries Directive: Directive 2006/66/EC on batteries and accumulators and waste batteries
and accumulators
Entered into force 26.09.2006, transposition deadline 26.09.2008
The Directive prohibits most mercury or cadmium batteries and accumulators and establishes rules
for the collection, recycling, treatment and disposal of batteries and accumulators.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l21202_en.htm
Directive 2006/21/EC on the management of waste from extractive Industries
Entered into force 01.05.2006, transposition deadline 01.05.2008
The Directive introduces measures on the management of waste from extractive industries, e.g.
facilities must have a permit .
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l28134_en.htm
Council Directive 86/278/EEC on the protection of the environment, and in particular of the soil,
when sewage sludge is used in agriculture
Entered into force 18.06.1986, transposition deadline 18.06.1989
The Directive lays down limit values for concentrations of heavy metals in the soil and bans the
spreading of sewage sludge with concentrations of certain substances exceeding these values.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l28088_en.htm
Council directive 2006/117 Euratom on the supervision and control of shipments of radioactive
waste and spent fuel
Entered into force 25.12.2006, transposition deadline 25.12.2008
The Directive concerns the application of a compulsory and common system of notification and a
standard control document, and prior authorisation for shipments of radioactive waste and spent
fuel.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l11020_en.htm
Council Regulation (Euratom) No 1493/93 on shipments of radioactive substances between
Member States
Entered into force 09.07.1993
Following the removal of internal border controls as from 1 January 2003, this Regulation introduces
a Community system for the declaration of shipments of radioactive substances between Member
States.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l28099_en.htm
Waste Statistics Regulation: Regulation (EC) No 2150/2002 on waste statistics
Entered into force 29.12.2002
This Regulation creates a framework for the production of waste management statistics (waste
production, recovery and disposal of waste) to provide regular and comparable data in order to
monitor the implementation of the Community waste legislation.
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/environment/waste_management/l28082_en.htm
7. Databases on international environmental treaties and agreements
SEDAC Socioeconomic Data and Applications Centre: http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/entri/
UNEP: http://www.unep.org/dec/; http://treaties.un.org/pages/Index.aspx
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